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Ma. Geraldine Ferraro 
~ Mondal ..tor-Pre al.de t 
Wallhin1ton, n.o. 
Dear Ma. Ferraro& 
IS We,. my wife  and 1~ would like to extcd en 1.nvltat.t.on to you 
pcl Mr. Mondale to go to churoh with u•, if 70ur CDpa11111n1 1n Oon• 
nect.t.out - part.t.oularly Pairtlelcl County .. lhoulcl brin& you t.h1 a way. 
We recognize you are of a dittermt fd.'Ul from ua 111d that it might 111 
nm count.er to the dictate a of your oonllOicoe to aooomp.uiy u•, ell ther 
;,our•elf alone or with Mr. Mondale,. so we won 1 t. be upset if tor eny 
reamn -we cen 1 t expect enythi.ng to work out for us all. We wpuldn"t 
expect 1 t. to be the first a.ma, ot the month - that' a whm we celebrate 
the Lorcl1' s S upper 111d both your par1iicipat.t.n1 Ill or no\ part.loi• 
pat.t.n& might upeet ever10ne - but .uiy other 8.mclay (loaoo A.II.)~ 
we1'd love to lhare with 10u. B est o t luck an cl 
   
S\amtord&, OT  
.. 
Willi• ~m ton 
Mr. Wal \er 1'9adal• 
• Men4al ... r-Preli4•\ 
WalMJa&tla• LO. 
Dear Mr. Meadu .. 
117 vlfe ttl• Q tt tn• tall .. 97 tunhl'lt&aa'• no\ 1lt .. tl.ftll 1 eY• h\llll 
tld.• ,, ...... .i. 
MJ vlf .. t ... l •ul • llke ti ln..t t.e J"U •• M • Pen... tt 
p • .- wt• •• oza amctq -.S.1 rai1. ('" ••lo ... •PJ et l•'w 
tit h•)• If 19ur •-..S. lhoul• •daa "'"' er lle111 et ,_.. tlal1 ..,, 
do Wt• \&1 •• on l t. w-;y. la9loq .. " the ••• 1taar• (•pt.• &\_,.••) 
t.r ••' 2' rear1 •• ila•• le a •atlDlll' in lt. -"•• all of••• l'a 
a1ew•n1 1"•'• ha•• ••• kl.ad et ••race - •ul• •• ...... 4at..4 
Wf'Y• .... •ardal ti eul\I•• ~ ilallA~ \atl.M ilae ftr1\ a.4q et 
•• •ll 9', •• ,, ........ ,. t.e •• s.ea••. AIPP•• Tlaa\ *> ••• ' ... Jill 
aloae IO\llta•t, •••' our la~ \at.Ua a\ that ... lf 9la\• 1 wh• 
"" nlll• ft.ad i-•rMlt ..... • • •· it lt.1 • "'et •• •••"°"• 
•n•\ '°'rl'J am\&\ lt. 
leat. o t lulk •• rear• .. 
I 
'Wal \er Mondale - r.a • 
Af\f''l" ohureb the oon~r&i•t.S.on gmerall7 goe• to one of t.h• 
other b\111 dlng• behind the aeetillghouse1 the Gull d Hous .. 
for eoft .... OhatOe to 1preH ~e n •• b1 ther• And we OOuld 
llrlve do"'1"ne to a oouple of -looafroa our home home tD 
the Omt.17 Glner for ••• Cl• or oottM .,4 • "'hat.fter you'd 11k• 
:h1 J 1 e p8salbl • 
liLi 
There ls a \elepho 1u .n4 a bathrooa ln the Ouildhou••• :>~e goe11 tor 
the Century diner an•, ln a plaoh1 our apart..,, t.oo. 
WLS 
1P.AOT 8111!'1 lor11a 1'-fer• O.a1r11atload Cturlla u.o.o. •• 
oorre.,.ad•\• 1°' Oa•a•• ••• s~r .. OT 06905 1712-19" 
~ ,ar, ., otflol-1 r ...... a••r••• (fer adlla1 al.ml' ooaMll.lMU.a 
ln pa•\) 1'a• S' ttma Ill• o..bl. 
ftra\ a.dq et •• mon\h - Lor••• a&pper. a&n4q .abDo1 Sllltq• 
~•mr\ed boar• m• oomd\\eea •••\_.mi..._ amtq wrMp lOaOOA.M. (•\ •' •• -..,n M1rei1•t.•• hDllr la •• v. s. • tl• a a 1 \t.er of tao\• 
a •• lillll• aex-., wit• ..... •4 mn Jelm (a'bn\ 16, ... lajur .. riP' 
••) •• 4-a&hter_a,~.i (abo•\ 1a - 11taa '9 ~rtmu• ••a Pre..._ 
In r.i1. Prealdm'dl aoholar, the vhol• fml17 Ylft\ '° D.O. tor •• 
1r•--'-\t.on of t.he aedal) llll wa1 erdalaed ln the 11.,._dla\ (.,1 .. ,_i, 
I tink) olurtll, lN\ ha• IO •• our •IF• 
Ohurob l• ln pre .. 1d.1u11\17 R9J1'lbllo• (ld.4Ge a.nqer .. ete) 2'• or 
249' elV dl.1\det. 11•\er et e!Mreh a\Ve Je &!1er\ BJDlll., vaa ••er 
of Board of R .,. until torood to rell.p bec•1e o t reel•••• recfllr••t.• 
a few 1'••r • ltaolr. 
.., ... 
Both a•lt•r• of the oN&rch ti.Doe lhD~'11 after our aarrl .. • ln 
1960. Voted r.r ohalr•h to jolll v.o.o. ln 19'0. 
 - obolr, lttl.a1 .AO"•• OD-1 \tee (mow IDard of Ohrl •ti• 
0\IV•lll), Bl stlrl-. Pr•••' •pl•Jalll\I ••al•• 17• •d &• at11re • 
al d•t.ook• A.I • lll\&d a•• 1"1e 
• •*•• ~n, flra\ &dl'IUll (ro .. ped after ts.rd \em ti 
••"• .notller \e• 11.a the r.it•') Cllrl1U.• &Aaoatia.ea O.lml\\ee (Bew 
... ot Obrla~m ad.)• TN•te.. Bloat.enlal eoml\t.• (1\altlldtr .._ 
•mitt.It ......... ,, Rl•1Drl-. Pree\ .,i.,..ta Gelall)D Pl•\ 
SeCNrl v (par•), A.I. 1'1tc•r• Ual-.. 19'71 11.1. (l,.a.) Oolumllta Unlw. 1V7a/ 
• ••law Ja•ld• Rllblasoa .n• blnlfe R6 eh9l a• well a• ihllr •hlldr• 
•rllalpp .. kor• ) (W .. 'r• •••••• .. lf tha\ aa\\er•)• 
